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TE MPERENCE.

Proin an item in the Canadla Temnperencoe Advocate, for December, quoted
from theîN. Y. tEvnugeIist ive learit that the Ohio annual Confcrence. ivhich ceot-
mnenced ils session at Cincinnati oit the 18e/i. of September, voled, 155 to 4, in
favour of restc>riing Mr. WFesIcy's rule in relation Io buying, seelihg- bçdinking
spiritous'liquors: in respect to thich the Advocatc' has tlhefolloiving.

To the friends of the renowvned W£SLE.Y, in these Provinces, we wvould
say, in view of the ahove movemcnt among their brethieren in Cincinnati-
Wky should you nzot follow l/teir example ? Are --où afraid to follow the
inclefatigable man whio, during his lifetime carried on a glorious and success-
fuli warfare against iniquitv in ail its forms, and laid, amid prayers, and toils,
and tears, the fouwîdation of your ecclesiasticai policy ; the %vonderful man,
%vlio wvith a perseverance alinost supernatural, attacked the enemies of God
and inan in ail their refuges, ani exposed with an eloquence which nothing
but tincandid dulne.99, or blind oh.stinacy could resist, the iniqutlaus trafie,
aund the ruinous efflects of intoxicr£ting drinkg! Votild the grent philanthropise,
whom. you love to honour, tpare you,* sho,'!! lie rise fromi his dusty grave &
witnesa the prevailing disretapect to his sentiniurits, with respect to the buyingi
selling, and u8inig iuàebriating liquors? We think not. While alive, he wvas
flot the man to spare titis sin in any of its fatihio:iabie modes ; andi it is flot
iikely he would do it noiv.

We hope tINs VOIGE will net be sent abrcod es vain!

1''o have, of liste, receitvod geverai communications, some of which were
designed for publication, nformning us of, and animadvcrting upon the con duct
of certain individuais, who, it %'%ould appear, sire i;eeikng to ingratiate tiiem-
selves into the good grace.% ofmoine c-f our rneinberthip; and, at the same time
inveighingagainst our preachere. Suck couduct ceariainly des.orves the un-
qualiied censure of ail good mon, as it %viii bo vigited with the signal dispies-
ure of Him who searcheth the heart. We have also learned froin other sour-
ýces that a oimnitar courue of policy ha# ieen I pnrsticd, by thorte utftmendly Io (,Ur inter-
est, and enviauq of our proueriey. in other places thui those refered to in the coin-
muffication lefore us. [lad ws ros we sheuld trat <home ivho are thus crteping
into midow'.q, or credilnus and unmuspectuîg porsos bouses, and ire seeking (0 Icad

ar h a! .. ar,-, ý; 4-f Qoauc tiîven; bui, w. are cornpeicd Io desist.

IVo hle$ purposely delayed finishiî'M and sendingr ont this last number of tho
REI'OSITOLIY that wu inight be able to infturis our readjers of our deternination in
respect te issuing a Md. Volume, which we could iiot do until we had Teceivad returns
frcûa the~ several circuits. lnîelit4ecnee il.,@ heen recoived froin 9 circuits upon wVhich
,ie have resolved to D 1 S C O IN T 1 N t) E.

4'Je, tl,4reft-re., avail t cu.st.ves pf t.i appcrttr.ity tu exprebs our gratitude ta thoso
wvho hjave couperatèdt*ith us iri thig well i rleaided, but ii,îsucces:iful, cntCrprzc . nd,
%ve antertain a hopo that, tho' wo sink beneath our btirrhesa, we shali not be fargot.
tUn, by out bretheib, in their sesons of commuing with thz Daity; aud titut, fiually,
we tail meet themn in Hleaveu!

L. D), S. ýr S, S. has just bee» 7re'd;--we wiIt print the Address.
01M"Sinners are being converted and joining the Ohurch on the Camboro Ct.
J. A. R. wa. unintentionally omitted.


